Brass Band News by unknown
N° 53. LIVERPOOL, F.El3BUAHY 1, 1886. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION \ 
Has 
CE�igb..est .A. -vvardl 
been awarded� B�EYI: C�or Bra�tr�nt�h �E� COMPENSATING I 
PISTONS, and for GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION 
INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured by them. This is the only Medal given for any 
Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
i1�� J>arls 1�78 rlRST �PECIAL PRIZE Sydney I879 
i:. 11,1111w1� & r, , �· . 
· ii, l�:rn2r �:ire, t�wm, w. L. 
\hnufa,·tur,·« .,f--;;il •ort• of�"'"''\ 
:;;���uf�.:-,�,\�_u.,'<\ 1n �lnni:, )!.\:t�ry �"·l 1 
,;r,.r.,ol lll"�'''"r<I l'• .. �IDO<"� I""' Irr .. ,.., ,.1,1,u�""""• 
� 
B 0 0 �IAK�FAXRERS� c 0 . ' iitti 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, Fl1 UTES & DRUMS. 'tBi -
Tm' rnputetion of lhcso Tnslrnmonl• is so completely C8lnblishcd, lhnt it is only '""""'Y fo, DoooP.Y ANO Co . .  to romMk lhnt they will be oxcccdingly glnd if intending 1 -==--Al -,F -• l-lE°'«,,,-1),-ol-�-:0-,n N-'P.� ,., ,= pttrC'lrnscrs, who do not know their inslrumcnls, will cnll, or have specimens sent upon npproval, to be tried side by llidc with those ot any other maker, COXTJ�S'f ADJUDl.C.ATO!l & TEACJil:R 
DooSBY .\ND
Ei��'.�1 ;�rf����gninstrumcnts with the Compensating Pist-011s, secured by Letters Patent, arc t.hc only llru�s Instrmncnis matlc that arc thoro11ghly i11 tune. OF DHASS lL\i'l'DH, 
They han.J been already adopted by the leading Ilauds in the Army, including the Royal Artillery, the lloyal )�ngineers, the Jst and 2nd Life Guards, the 13, CUO�IPT ON STRE E1', DE RBY. Hoyal Horse Guards, the Hoyal 11arincs, llilitary School of )lusic, Kneller Hall, besides many other Bauch, too numerous to mPntion here. 
Illustrated �c�i:\ot��·�thsc��l ;�:n nc:�J:�c�1��1.mostc:1�;��ve�1t�:���ic�10ri;1 ati::f i:;;1t��1���;�re of Band lnst.ruments arc invited to visit the )fanufoctory, which wi.11 be found I 
A. p 0 U N D E n, 
"" - M.lKER OF l�STJWMEN'l' GASER, 
BOOSt:Y �· ao. !tat·� receivul man}/ Testimonials 1ui1lt reference to tlufr Oompt1witi11y Iiistrumenis. 'l'lte following rue ({ few of the many lately 1·eceiued : - Cnrd CRS<'S, _'Vaist, D�1m, nnd �roo;s �elt�, and all IN\'F.ST!OSS EXIBITWS, .Noi:tmbtr 911!, 1885. Ur.ACK DrK! :\IJLLS, li"EM< Rii.1JH'OllTJ, YORK�. ,lfoy 20/l!, 1884. Leather Articles u�ed Ill oonnection With Brass and 
Gr.:.-n1rnr.s,-Al!ow me to congmtulate you upon !111,vin:;: been award.,d the Gol\t "Medal at the Gr.i>T!,l':lu:s,-Traving. used one of your Euphoniums with Oompen�ating Pi�t-Ons for �ome ye:ors, Aii!itary Band�, 











�r1011et•, and hanng playc{l upon ono for some years, I can i;a.fclr sa
: 
they MC wt1lt uJ. tf��T f.:�� �J�tto!:.h: t�.�11�t��:�i�n����n�{e��i!�;1 Instrumen� are lx-tl.tlr known in ihill I 
' 
PnlCE U-;T POST .Fl\EE. 
ment.s ;n:I� �;�·�i�e;'i�'.t other Members )_!01;1;.:; !;��tl�J[�, 
follov
.:rl 
·l�Yi{H.QW�. &�,�:.�1�: their Tmtrn· neighbourhood, they will be uni\-..,Nally �lOJJted byf ::�1' ���� i�:i�G�:nent �!�)llQ\vJm, Baiidmculei·. Mt:88n. HOO'·O;\' &, Co.,neient Stroct,J.AJndon. -
-
.'iQl�dPlagcr, (lr�11aditrUttard�JJirnd. Mt'l!ll� llOOS!ff & Co., Hegent Street, Loudon. 
·r·,,, -s, .. ,, S ... ,, ....... , .... , •• A,_,,,, '''''· 1881. T. E. E !\[Bun Y, s �:s.', 56, Duin: STl\El\T, l\L\SCnr.STEll, )fay 20111, lSfH. .... ..,.., .... v
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&ar/Jorov.yli. 01' BRASS BA�WS, J\E��D llAND8, &c. 
I oon�idf'r the greatest, in fact, the 011ly improvement of conRequeuce made in the manufacture of Me�srs. 130-0>1t:r & Co., He:;:ent Stre<!t, London. (35 years experience.) 
illlltrument.'! during my experience of thi.'ty ye:ll'i! a.a a. pedormer and soloist on the .Euphrmium. - CONTESTS ADJt:DJC_\.TED, STH!CT bn•,\RTIAUTr 
Several instrnment make!'!! have introduced a fifth pi�tou, the extra tubing of which is in�ufllcient ]i>\.EXTIOS� J�xnrnrnos, }loumbrr \Ith, 1885. Ornn:nn:n. F1s1,.,HJSG l'n,\CTICK" A1Tf.Slll-;D, t
o remedy the dde<.:ta; but I consider that you have with your Compensating Pist-On Imtnnnent<I 0ESTLl':l!Y.s,-I am ver,Y pleas<..'<l with the Cornet you hM'<J made for me. WRIGHT A:\"ll 1:ot-:\"ff,.; llR\"S IH"ll "•:W,-; .A:SD 
succe&sfully overcome all the defects hitherto exi8tin:;:, and, as the olcl fin�-ering remains, there is no 
them !i�
forc ordering it I tnc<I ln�trnments by all the diffrreut nlahr.<, but found youI'll far surpassed flA�ll 1•1.;llLIL'ATIO.\:i Sll'l'UEI\, 
���:t���:l�����1r�hl�1�:.���11:�����n:otedoi��d t�;� wl1�stb��1111! ��::O�n %r�h�1 i�o� �t$;>e�.fe�� before �l:��;'n��f;; ��11�8���� �:1��et'.�Jx\7lfi\�\'��::sa�[1 J;::,�e bi��l:io�n::��;;e��i�l1�Xt1!'����(�!:��n°�n�lh�n��rnet A noin:ss: (ij, IU.DXOH K'l'., lL\ � (Jl[ESl'ER. i11str1unenta obtain!!obb Youn faithfully, 'l'. !1[08$, I l can honestly recomuiend your Cornet><, 1md freely 1111oy they ar\! the heat e"er m:.de. WI Llf AM BOOTH 1 So/ii E11p/l<Jniv.m fJj ,1fr. De JfJnt/6 fio11arU, .lla11cl1c&tcr, a11d Herl' ,l/euu Lui::', Spa Orcliatra, &«rboro11.yh. Youl'll truly, 'I'. JENNER, Serf10011t. Meul'I!. Uoo:;1:n· &: Co., London. :-.re��ra. Boosi::r ,t Co., T.on.1011. Svfo Cornet Pla.ve1", Royul Ai·tWeru /Ja1vl, WQQlwic11. Frulwlcl fmi, Grove S11·eet, Bo1:hrlale, 
LONDON: BOO SEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. DBAL�:.,�5�11,:t"s':�,��Ei��.����1�,;��us 11" 
To BANDMASTERS. THOMAS DAWKINS & CO., 





OR MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
REQU!Hl:'!G :'!EW U:'!IFOmrs, HEAD DRESSES, 
llEL'l'S, )lUSIC CA!lll A:'!ll INSTRUMENT 
CASE8, METAL 01! E�IJl!lOIDEHED llAND 
OHNAMENTS, SHOL'LD APPLY TO 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HA Yl\IARKET, LONDON, W., 
ACTUAL MANUFAC'l'lJREH8 OF EVERY AllTlCLE 'J'HEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NE:IV llLUS1'RA'l'EIJ J>lllOB LfS'I' NOIV llB.1LDY, POST PREE 
ON APPLJCATION. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3'1 each, A specially cheap line. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM & FIFE BAND PRIMER 
DY 
H _  ROVND7 Arranged in Seven Separate Books, as follows:-
ht Jll,l'J'�; hi IJ.nnt. llASS n.UTJ<; ill f. lJAS8 DRIT.\l ,\,\'I) {:Y.\IJJAJ�'!. 
nccow IN 11. I 3rd l'lut<i 111 u-nnt. I RIDE DRDJ ..1:-.-0 Tll!ANOLE. 2n(l FLtTE in ll-11at. 
Price, the entire Set of Seven Books, 4s.; Duplicates, 6d. each. 
GO N'l'E l' 'l'� . 










ComJX:ndium of tlie vanotu1 Holls m general use, Instruehous for Ba&i Drum, Cymbals and I rmugle, with 
eJ<ampJ�. 15. "Sef!tl1eC011querlng Hero comes." 
!6, Quick :\larch," �t. f'atrick's thy." 
17. '•The (lirl I lefthehindllle." 
IS. "Forlie'sajo\lygood tellow." 
tll. "llrlllshGn-n11diers." 
�: : :  r�.11�\1�·.·:�.�t���:: 
ii . .. ' 
25. • 
20. Chrom1.Uc I-keyed Flute. 
27. Cliromatlc:lc11letor�-keyedFLL1t11. 
l7, CllAllTl\llllllUSE STllEET. 1101,BOl\X CIHCUS, 1,0�DU\. 
E S T A B L ISHE D U P W A R D S  OF A CEN T U R Y. 
REGISTERED TRADE MAHK. 
SPECIALITIES.-Now Short Modol Sa.xhorns, Cloti.r :Soro Cornets, London· 
ma.do l3a.nd. Flutos (with Pillo.r Xoya}, Ebonito Cla.rionots a.t low -prieos. 
i IMMENSE STOCK TO SELECT FROM. 
R EPAIRS m' ,\J,,L KINDS EXECUTED A'r LOWF.81' JUTES. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST GRUIS O� APPL\CATIDH. 
ME:O.A.L, LON":OON", 1884. 
W. HILLYARD, 
MILITARY BRASS INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER 
TO mm. ?tL\.JESl'Y'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUXTEEW\ COLONIAL }'OHCE�. CJTY 01•' 
LOXD0::-1 AND Ml�TJWl'Ol,LTA� POL!Cl·:, S<'llOOr� AND 1''A<.:'l'OltY BANDS. 
W lln.1,r..1.nD's Spcdalitics have been highly commcndcc1 by the lale �ir lfo.hacl Costa, 
Rignor Ar<liti, and the Principal Artiste11 of Her :irujesty's Italian aud Crystal Palace Orches­
tras. 'l'he 1urfect intouatio 1l of lV. llillyarcl'tJ l11strummls ltas bun ack1wwledgul tltrouyliout 
tlu �'Vusical Profusion. 
PRICE L!Sl'S AND Tt."S1'IJIO.VIALS FRBE ON Al'PLLOATION. 
:FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS: 
167, HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, 
Late 17, ARTHUR STREET. 
l: N.ll.-REPA.IRSO:b' EVEHY DESCRIPTCO:'f EXEOUTIW IN 'l'HE BES1' MANNER. 
ES'J'ABLISHE1) I86Q. 
W. n. hasi::a6���-::���cfxSTi:l��lN�t�T�� GOOD 
BBSSONS' INSTRU.lJENI'S REPAIRED with 
lhll �lla..l:er&'own Material. 
XEW A:'\D RE\'ISED EDITION. 
"TnE DuETTIST," 
A SBJ.1·:<;'1' SE.RIES O}' DUE'l'S 
FO!t 
'l'WO COB.NETS, 
(May be used also for nny 'l'wo Tn�truments in the 
r;a.me key), 
Com'ILED DY JI. HOUND. 
No. CosTEntl. 
�: ::i����i� ik,rgi:.·.;· 
3. "Excel�ior" ... . .. 
�: :;IJ;���i�]t�:-� Fa-�well·;  ... 
ti. "\\'e arc Two lfo1·ing Min�trel8" 
7. "T .Know a Hank"' ... , . . 8. " Albion, on thy Fertile Pbin�" 
9."'l'hcJ''oxlluntel'll" 
10. "Wind and Wa,e" I!. ''Hiknt:->orro11•" ... 
t�: ::��,!�CO�ftJl�'{l�ll�'., 
14.";\lartha." ... ... ... .. . 
��: ::r�i�derJ���,��1�1�ha�'.�Y" :·· 
PRTC'l·: l�. bd. 
Bcllinl 
Doni7.Ctti . .. H. Hound 




... Brnlrnm 'I'. H. Wright 
.JI. Hound 
. Webbe 
... H. Hound Balfe 
... 1•.lotow 
... H. Bound 
... S. Potter 
WRIGHT & JlOC:\D, 
BAND JOURXAT.S & BRASS BA)."']) KF.WS, 
34, l:HSKINF. STJlEE'l', J,IV}:l POOL. 
NOW RE.\.DY. 
NEW AND REV1S8D EDITI O X 
OF Tlll: 
"CORNETTIST II I 
A RELEC'l' >EllJES 01" SOLOS (�O IX 
NU,\IBEI\), COolPH!WW AIHS 
\\'l'J'H l'AlllATlONS, CAVA­
'l'lNAS, SOLO POLKAS, 
DANCES, &c., 
CORNET 
Suitable also for Soprano, Tenor Horn, 
Baritone, or Euphonium, 
COMPILED BY H. ROUND. 
PRIOE ls. 6d. NETT, 
BEEVER'S 
GREAT BAND UNIFORM WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 30s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE THE U.VIFOR.l!S BEFORb' YOU PAY, 1'HKV YOU lVILL SEE 
WHO IS TlTF. BF:ST AND CHEAPEST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
Band Trousers made to order, withanykindofT rimming, 5s. to 9s. per pair, if lined Is. extra. 
HE!'S IEW 11\'ERD AND FAICY Cl.Diii sum, 1716 & w-, m 111101.B SUll \\'011111 mur llOUlll.B. 
Ba.:n.d. 'Un.1.fo:r:uie l.VXa.d.o to l\l.l:oa.s-u.ro. 
1l'he reason 1 can sell cheaper than any other firm is- 1 am a Clo1h llcarthrug 
Manufacturer. The best and newest garmcnl!i we pick out for IlaJJds, the worst ones we can 
manufacture into other goods; bet1ides, I buy large quantities of cloth, I get this made into 
good Civil or 1lilitary Suits, and <'an do them >Cry cheap, and the small rcm1iants we make 
into r-aps, and c1m defy the world for quality and price. 
Boys' Civil Round Polo Caps, 3/· per d�zen. �and Caps, a.oy colour Trimmings, l/· to 3/· each, w1tli Gilt or Silver Trimmings, l/· to 4/6 each. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNlFOmlS SE.l'{D FOR SAi\lPLES. 
NEW ILLUS TRATE D CATAL OGUE POST FREE. 
EEEVE R7 S 
GREAT HEARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
Contractor £or Left-off Clothing-Army, Volunteers, and Yeomanry. 
Sou: PHOPUIETOH, J. llEEVElt 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMi\UTTEES 
AR�Y CONTRACTOR, 
''EDWIN'' LYONS, 
mLITARY BUD U1�IFORJI OUTFlTTrn, 
AUlll.Y CAP 1'IA.IA:ER, 
28, SAJ:v.'.I:UEL STREET, 
W O OLWICH. 
BRA S S  BAND S supplied with Military UNIFORM S  
CHEAPER AND DET'fEH. 'rIIAN ANY nomm I N  '!' IIB  TRADE. 
WRL'l'E FOR HA3Jl'J�ES AND PB.ICE J�IS1'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAT, GI!EAT EXITIBl'l'JON FOH MlLlTARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-as, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTION WITH Ol'HEI! DEALEHS. 
" ED\ATIN. " :JL �01"1Hiij 
Is really the Correct 1\Ian to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
28, SAMU E L  STR E E T ,  W O OLWI C H. 
[WnTGllT & ROUND1S BRASS l3AND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1, 1886. 
GHA:il�o�i�.1l��-�l[A1�5ji�l� llA:iD I 1,110�1As �---:. DAWSO)l', I o�i?�·�J:f>0}�f:�·.��ffJF.T>0 'l!g���!1;\rf�xD. R 0c�I��.: E'f�1� il f.;��1�i�·:·� °i;�e1�h�\[��. L' B11.11drnn.;kr nf tlif' Hoclulale Police lfand, and of tho 
ln.te Hochdale Boroug:h Bra..q� Un.ml. 'l'ho'frn�tf'f'S of tho ALLOA 1K8TRUJ\l�:NT..A J, 
�l,�i��kil'1t�1fl��X'XU ,�11-�t dt�,hi1.:S'f'�h��t"�111� CONTEST:-l li\IPAH'l'IALT.Y ADJUDICATED. 
T�;,\Cllt:I� Oll BRAAA llA:OIDS. E:mof U.1r, 1886, when over £130 will be "i\'ell in Pri7.es.-For furthN particubrs n.pply to CHA H.LES HONEY)IAX, Secretary, Tnllil.ody Huad, Alloa, 
N.B.-AllQI\ 16th Decmnlier, 1885. M11. G1oos, 
l'HOFESSOR OF "'.\IU$IC, 
'fHE �?1i.�1��nAn:r�6'H�\\�1) (AND l\['.\'G STRElo;'l' \\'!::ST, :\IA�CHl!:STER. 
Rl':ED, RH.A�S, .\NO HBU'.\f A'.\'D FlFF. R.\ND 
CO:\''l'ESTS li\ll'AJ\TIA.Ll�Y ADJUDICATED NO'rICE 'l'O BANDMA!3'1'EUS. ]•'or t.erm�, &c., addnl$< a� a\Jo1•e. 
SlWEN Nr:w NUl\Umns NOW READY. 
Lo�id��
�,,Vi\nta.oin., "l\lirth nnd '.\[usic, or a Night in 
Two charming �IN:tion� from the 01)('ra "Bohemian Girl," by Balfe. 
a�:�t \lia�i;, T.'.��$1��rl��fi��r:;�; 0:11�ii·';ook in thine.·• 
&c�u;;;m�•�&\��11:;;:;Girf.�11'1! remember me," &c., 
Valse, "Sweet Dream�." 
Pi�lo, £.flat Clarionet, Rnlo. and 2nd B·flat Cia.nonct Part-� nm now ru:lded W thi� new �eriea. 
bys:��l�?i��
e�c���;st":i�i�i.
frec, to Handma..;,teT!I only, 
TO 
BANDMASTEHS, BA.ND CO:;\D1ITTEES, 
.AN'D :n.l.r:USIOAL A:n.l.r:A TE URS. 
Owing to the increase of business, Jlessrs. S1LVAXI AND S:-.nTH 
been compelled to take ADDITIONAL premises 
In future all LETTEHS are to be nddressed to them at 
36a, WILSON STREET, LONDON, E.C., 
GOODS io 4i \V1nn:cr10ss PLACE, ns before. 
SIL\'A�I & S 11 1 Tll 
ARR PLEASED TO OF_FJ-:R TH.I<: ABOYE PHIZE '1'0 THE 
FIHST HAND 
WINNING A FIHST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF nrnrn HiSTHmIENTS. 
:Further purti('11l::irs on appJi,·nliou to 1-\TT,'Y.D't & 8�f1TH, 
)rusieal Instrument )fonufur1urer11 to Her 11ajcsiy's �\rmy and 
Navy, 3GA, Wilson Htrcct, all(! 4, Whit.C<'ross Place, London. EC. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
hnve 
Having introduced a clnss of Instruments equal in every parlic�tlar lo .the 
most e.rpcnsive of the .first J�akers a.
t 25 per cent .. clteape:, ask mtendmg 
purchasers to favour them with a trrnl before placmg their orders. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
Wish it to be distinctly understood that they invite n comparison for 
quality and price with the besl lwo1rn i11stmmc11ts only. 
'i'ho most celdmi.tcd Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submiite(l, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for nll 111usico.l and 
technicnl qirn.litics. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The only means of cleaning l nstrumcnts thoronyldy, easily, and without dmnnge, 
gi,,ing them, at the snme time, :t splendid polish. 1/- PE H. BOX; POST 
Ff\EK 1/1, to be had of nil good :-r usic Sellcrs m· direct. 
Price Lists, and all inform-atio�1 fr-;e, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36.\;WrL�ON" S·1-., & 4,,VUL'l'ECRoss PL.\cc, Lo�rnox, E.C. 
l�RAxz Gr�ogNINGs, 
�!t:o!C,\L DIRWTOJl, 
26, 01.D BONU STREJ�'J', l�ONDON, W. 
JllDCH: AT .llASJ) AND VOCAi. CONTK-;T;\. J .,s . Srn.rsoN, 
HAWKSCLOUGH, MY'l'JIOL"MHOYD , 
(Certificate Trinity College, late C'ondu<:t-Or and 
SoloC'ornet Heptonstall llrass.Band}, 
TE�CllEJt ()F BllAHS n�xns. 
TEIOIS MODEHAn:, ON Al'PLICATION. 
Originated by lho Public of Colne, 
Wi!l takepla<.-eon 
:4.\'l'(;l{UAY, A.PHIL 2·1.Tir, 1886, 
"'hen l'ri7.eS to the value of £66 2s. will be 
COlll )('tedfor 
FIRSl' PRJ;t,g, £31 161<., 
ConNisting of £15 in C.\SH and an E.f"L.·\'F llo)r. 
n,\IWON with Compemm.tinl{ Pi�tonR. 1":1.!ne 16guineas. 
SECOND J'Rl/.E, £17 6'<., Cmisisting of £11 . in CAClll nnd a. .B·n.�'F T�:Non 
Sun� 'l'HmrBON�; (tin;t·dll-"!8), value b guinea�. 
'!'ho above 111.�tnlment;i are rnade expressly for till� 
Cont.ebt by the eminent �rm of ,\! uaicn.l Instrumeut 
l\ln.kers nnd '.\Iu.�ic l'ul)h�h"n<, l\Ie.,�n;. llov�f:\' Co., 
295, Begent Stn.•(·t, London. 
3 rd Prize. £8 in money� 4th l'ri7.e, £4 in money; 
Sth l'r1r.e, £2 iu mnney . 
.Entrnnce Fe<>, 10:<. 6d. 1.':\Ch 13nnd. Entries closo 
on '.\ton.lay, )tareh8 th, 18 6. 
An!effideut and i111partial Judge will be engaged 
fvr the occAAinn. 




riw, £1 . The 
]•'or further particu\11r11, apply to the Scwetary, 
H. B. 110LG.\TJ<;,,,.colne, Ln.ncashire. 
llOYAJ. LE'l"l'EllS rATEN'l'. 
WILl,J_\�I Jl()OTll ca\1511ttenllon to the ad1·antngl!$ the 
nho"" l'atcnt Water \'ah·e 111•�.U<:� o•·er the old IV11ter K�y 
uow in u!e, rk: 
bi. It eu:•hlct the plnyer to J'lny the h'\!lRCSt wlect�o11 
wltho11tllc1viugocco�lon tucmpty•ntcr n!l&nccc&a ryw1th 
the old Key. 
2u(\, lll1"inir no �1>1ini:: <lr Cork whnternr in conucctlon 
with it, th�ro Is nu 1�lbilit)' of iU g.:ttlng out or onler 
8nl.-lkln1; 11 rcsl'n·oir It p11n·e11ts the wnt�r l>elug "1own 
��1!11!: �;:�'Y,,!��£:�:rdr��w;:��;�;:�ht, nm\ cnu be used 
l'R!CE�; llnASS lN>f l\U)!!!:ST", 7 6.; ELECTRO, 1016. 
Testimonial! (which are too numerous to pnblilli)canl"' 
seenona]lplicalion to 
WILLIAM ROOTH, 
"FREEHOLD IXN ," GROVE S T RE E'r, 
JWCHDALK 
Uoalcr and Hcpnirer of 11.ll kinds of Bms� Instrulllen�. 
Alw11)s o11 hnncl n 111m,,lit)'of {:Ood Sccond·hnru\ lnstnl· 
mm1t:1. 1111u·urne"" ll•lll�ht. $oh!, o:>r E�du111�c�l. 1tc1mira neatly Rnd promptlr cxecui...•11 
W. ll. wl�hlli hi inform /111n1hmen lh�t he empl<>)'! none 
FM trmle 1 (asO»$, 111e do 11o�J�'::�sl�11:;:;�,:::�;·1;�;;�kc:�u��l1l Mme Joi· tl1e in�pulioi� �ii�i��e ;.:��ct�����a\�'"':i�"!��1t�;�11�i;�ti�1·!�:iat�!�re:;;v �11� --------------------------- 01'.��'.�r:�·.cgr��� k;,n��l��t!� 11�l:�1��r\��fOf�',��nlll"U"f 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
84, 
ALI� OF 1'liE BEST :11AKE, XEW 8Il0Rl' MOOl�L, 
R. DE>RO"LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LO::r>.TDON, _S \AT . 
warr��1d:\,::;ju��:�1fn:�:;�/11S:.:�m��;:, ';�.!;:da�dr c��i�e?�t��;� e�ftl��::1�1�1c�I:�� r::����!�S��y ��; 
fnstnunents made in !hi� country or .Europe at the pnce. Baade who have not seen any of our 
[ngtrumcutli shouhl sernl for one n.s a enmple; aml if it is uot found satisfactory in every rcapcct the 
money will be relurncd at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in London for Good aud 8crrircablc Instruments. 
SPECI.4.LITY :-Our New Engli3h '.\lodel Cornet, witll doublo wak:r·kcys, strongly made, a 
really good lnstmrnent, £1 His. Gd. nett. 
BANDS SUPPLrnD A'l' WHOL£SALll r11w1rn. l':STU[A'l'ES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
T. llE'Ji'1"01�DS, 
UUSlCAL lNSTRmlEN'l' )LAKEH, REPAHUW, AND DEALEH, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALl'OHD, MANCHE STER. 
man���t� !��:��Vi�;�1'Ji!:Xr!.��l����;�-;1�r ���;!��:g°�J�i1[,�1�jl
r\le<��t !����.i
r Iu1Jtn11ncn� in :�tHpcrior 
Re�l'Jn't l1!<11n1>1ieu/f Rrp«ired eq11(1!/y (Ii' lffll (1•«1t11u dwie by the fir"' them�elr-ts, at O'lxmt M per uni. fou charge 
The following T.: •. �Trno:;JAl.S from ,\fr. J. Gladuey and Mr. A. Owtn will �how the quality of work done:·-
i\lelhonnw House, :36, Camp Rtreet, I , , . Buth Hotel, Stalybridge, Broughton, June lOth, lSS.I. Mr. l. lleynold� . .fuly 12th, lf\S-t. Mr. Hevno1'!!!. Denr Sir,-1 coultl not wi�l1 for better work than Sir,.. :The Instrumelll.s you h11.ve repail"e4 for .'"Y 
I 








nfi e11co !"Cuommend 
(Signed) J. 1.;J,ADNEY. ( Signed) A. OWEN. 





ci;1?���� � MUf:lCAI. 
TUOllDONE SOLO, WITII 
PJAXOFORl'l:l ACCOMPANIMENT, "'TIIF. PHE�Ill!:ll POL!\:A," 
CoM.rosEo m· 11. JWUND. 
PRI(,'E 18. ld. XE'l'. 
This i� a C.'lpi�1\ �howy bolo for the fi.flnt 'l'rom 
bone, and noto\·cr diflicult. 
fie�·, Bp;:i;���::�\1t!n�bJ��iJ�y!\1:i t�fi�n CJ11�·�::: ,i��d· 
NOTICE TO ADVEl\TISERS. 
Alferatiom lo IJ/a11dillf/ A1frertiMments must be iu 
ha11d by 01e l5i/1 ef the 1111J11th. 
Otl11r AdartiMmmts �lwuld reach the Pi1blidlo"11(J 
Offlce11otlt1fertlia11tl1e'l.f)l_/1. 
,\l)\'ERTNE)IKS1' CHAllO!S: 
41_ per Inch Single Column. 
7/6 per Inch Double Column. 
SOTY..-An Ad1·erfiseme11! of one i11cl• (Single 
Collt111 1.) ai·nw1n 11iue li11u of fi'Oli. dglit to 11iiu 11;,,1�ls1u1· fou. · 
AdarliMmeills in all emu 11rc 1Jrcpmd. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
El'l"ilo�n:ll..-Thc C eU]lhonium In n hrass lo1111<\ !a Hot w 
IJOOl.llll!Rl:lb. The tone or the C-!pe11king ina11eueral 
•ense la 11(>1 hcn••y enough, niul the ke)"8 would be 
ml\eh more tlittlcult than with the llb lMlmment 
CVS,"fA�T HHAl••:tt wishe3 M he infonn�'<l through the!!O 
cohunna how to maku n ha!IA ctrnrn, kettle drum. ruul 
if�::1 \:11�·a:i��11.;1:it o�:�c�,"���,j:J ��tg�c�;,�·i;!\·� ··�,:�:,��-��; ken. We nre11lll0olop!nionthnt theinforiu11tioncould 
f:1�" i::1�.�:���:;r,.�r:  t�:1�e��1'�·l11'i�11�1i1 �1\i:,;,g���'.011 Z! 
lllr u reganls the tn�ung of R <ltum, thla ls doue hy 
tight�ning or slackcn111g the tc11slon on the head the 
former for aharpcnhiit, the latter for Jfattenlll$. The 
nclion of the w�11ther baa n great ln�11euce on thu 
lnMrumcnt. \'�llum mny bo J)Urchued nt any bra11 
inur11mcnt maker1. 
W,: u ; uT & RouN01s BRASS BAND NEws. FEna.UAHY 1, 1886.] 
WRIGTl'l' & ROUXD'S 
J"Snr.s:s: J"Smr� Jl1uus:, 
Jt�EBll UARY, 188G. 
T H E  
T ROM BONE P R I M E R. 
��� w�:�n���fy �� ,:;•ay�?ar��o!r8o��·�\0fu:me;nt��� 
tblrteenth barfrom the oud tl o pnrts became h110\\ed and 
lu the &uoce&1\lng ba.r tl o 1\ur wa1 pa.tsed O'er The faulty 
l11tonatlou o! the louaoa eeemol to have beoome ehronlo 
Andllnta- We �e1er W!li Bow Down -The &t&rt WI\& 
1 ut.n'$1l by inde<ill!on on the part o! the ba!aes. the 
clar1onet "M h1en1ab\e of co 1pet!11g aga!u1t the bff.B11 11nd 
THE, follo\\rng ve1y flatteung olmuons have been received onent the :r'lf��1�1�:!�1::��0i,�;��!��Gl�:���111�;��:::ay1��� 1ROMBONE PRnnrn and to \\ llCh the attcntwn of Band1uastc1s and otreude!'ll U tltlsre•1>eet Tn tl e t"entylouflh aud benty 
Bandsmen is 1cspectfullJ mv1ted - r�!�1i�.r���l1 <lo:'1�� uo'VW��i/!:��"<l e���1�� ��z 
From the " Western Morning News,'' Plymouth, January 7th 
" WRIGHT AND Homrn'e 1'RollBONJ.: Pnn11m for Tenor nnd Bass rromboncs (Rh<lo !'.Ind 
'nhc) ns used m Ilrnss Ilo.nds B) ll ltouud, L1,crpool Pncc l s -lh1s 1nstru(l1on book 
is well adapted for lcnrners, and contams no fewer than 42 practices of one kind and 
another, lessons, sculcs, dances, songt1, &c lho i>runc1 is an ex..::cllont one, well \\Orth a 
shtlling ' 
M1hubndgc near 1i����r:;1&th 1885 I I o 1\Ie811t'!I Wngl�tn��3��!u�j:uun Gentlernen,-Hrwmg looked through )OUr T1om 34 l:N!kme St., J 1\erpool :::::{ ::rt� i! gfi��t 1�;e� 'i:!i:,1��t.�sef\� 1�l�;� Go 1tlomen -I th111k thu� 1& �1 ��u��J/��� ��e:it � ��r:_u� 111 ) our rnauy undorl11kuf' S \\ 7;n;m ��� =tl�;kn��tl�� fk;.1�1e11��p�etb8!,,�l o 1cf 1�ii�7�! :Me�rs Wright and fumnd fu�[J�� 
1j1�








Bandmnster F Co 3rd V B N R Head 
Quarters, Derehrun !Sorfolk 86 \Vmdsor Road Lnt>rpool January lSth 1886 
Messrs. Wnght and Hound 
Dear Su'll -Dunng Ill) long e�per1enoo m the 
musical profe�s1011 1 do not recollect oon mg acron 
������e P�u�:111 fo8!0��1c�r111�� pl��r��1 =�ni'�1:� 
bra1111 ba11d11 1t "ill [ am 1!\lf'C bo mv:i\uab\o I ho 
couU:nt.11 through..,11t show a good prnct1cat kn•:nvfodge 
of '1hat 111 roquu-ed1 and that 111 ..ay1ug n. good deal 
It 1s 11uperflou11 tu "111h you 11ucce.'!IJ, M the 1'101/!00116 Pro1er h:i.s only to be ijeC11 to command 1t.--Ymui; 
tn1h HOBI Rl UROWN 
BandmMte�!f,�n�;�'\8��
re \rtillery 
14 and 16 ( ros1enor Street 
Staly bndgc Jan Uth l886 
Gentlemen -Your sh1l 1ni,: 1 r >m00ne P1 wu duly 
to hand on pen1�1 1g ' luch-from the operlllg 
rornarks (on pos1twn or embouchur(' ie ) to the 111 












such a !ugh 11.nd useful ehau1.et<Jr and 111 l!O �1 1 11! ll �paeo that lt 1.s <l<..'Cldedly u1uque r1nd c.'\nnot be ex 
celled l am con 1 rnccd if can.:ful atl.t'nt1on is paid to 
11.i! v11ned contcnt•1 the amaUmr will soon r II] hu1 
ro11ani l i e  portion allotted t o  the l (ba.sa) tr.m 
bone La alone \\Orth double t!\e pr1ce 1 f the book 11ud m conelu�1 n l must congratulate the firm for t.'1.krng 
�r:::i�S::e t���y�;:14 o a:�dy 1rn11�1�f. ��ure\�:t7�f; 
ought t.o be named the trom!x1111�t H llu.ft 1111 t 1  P<.1.r10 
Itll 1111.le m ist naturally be large -\ ours 
��1
tli��ll N 
ro )feesni. \Vright 11nd Hound 
)Ius1c Pubh�hers L11erpool 
98 Eland Road I avender Hill S W  
Ja11u1u} I8th 1886 
Mes.irs \Vngbt and Hound 
L11erpoo\ 
DeAr S r� -Your Trmnb<me p,.1mei 1s 111 m} 
opmmn C11p1ta.lly ru:laptOO for the p11rp0Mi laid do" 11 h Li conc1>10 a.nd very Ol\!!Y to be understood \\ h1lc 
the mus.1c is both PI'O{ol'�ilil11e and mtcreRtmg [ 
should tlnnk your enterpr1i;e will 00 11ell rewarded 
�l�u��;i�e��._;\r ��\:1�(.>(1 1�a�� w�:�c\11;�;1��  
BRASS BAND CONTEST I N  
NEW ZEALAND 
(From Mir oirn Corrup011dellf ) 
DEcnrnEn l, 1885 
A H1US..'I Band Co11te.t !united to the band>< of 
(.;anterb 1ry was held 111 Chri�tchurch on the 29th 






























GarrlllOn Band l\lr G A. Martin profCSl!Ot of mwuc 




great falhng off from their performance m the \Velhng 
Wn cont03t lately Ihe Addmgton Work�hops Band 
wM 11warded the firilt pnze and the Stanmore Band 
the second The folio" mg 1s the decision of the 
JUd"'es, wntten I believe by Mr Jones, and endorsed 
by his coa.djut.or� - We thmk 1t de�1rable before 
we proceed to cornment upon the perfonnan� of the 
throo bands that euga.ged m the cornpet1t10n that "e 
ahould make a fow rcmarka on the methods o\.l$erved 
111 connection with the event lo begm \\Jth 11h1],.t 
we are aware that the Jlld/l'.Cil were 1l11eed behmd a 
screen with a view of avo1dmg fa�ountiam and m 
accordance WJth a. cust.om follo11 ed. at English band 








l1ow mt1mato h1ij acquamtancesh1p with bra&! b;md 
��dll��a;�n� a1:1dac�1�������n�����1 :� �:�:: 
rapidly evolvod he can with any d{'Jl:ree of certmnty, 
if the bandsmen be Lnv1S1blo to him detect a dehn 
quent mstrumentahst He might discover an €rror 
and even be aware of the naturo of 1t but as he \\ould 
most probably be unable simply by 1nean11 of his ear 
t.o identify matruiuents that closely re;,emble each 
other m quality of tone he nught ea.111ly fall mt.o the 
error of attr1hutmg 1111stakea to 111>1trumentahs1.i! "ho 
�!a"'of����lf1�
f 
c!���t10�� w��h �pb!:�d t:ut��eaurlo 
: f�t aWa:h��dfac8�111�11�n be \V�n���v�� �h�� 
















u�e 0=,�� (_}i\;���s 
church eontc�t wa.<1 the absonct> of full l:icore� of the 
pu�ces performed rt Ul 11npo&1<1ble to Judge a.nytlung 
hke accumtely of the merit.a of a IJOrforma.noo by 
rnea.11� of merely a lead mg comet part "lueh ma) or 
may not, cont.au\ all the euea, and winch certamly 
does not g1ve the amallest 1lld1cat1on of the nature of 








:;Y to m!�hf hel�1f!sf;,�t;�1te��s d�����i!u��i! 
the te:i;t to pAAll unnot eed Nor should bands. m our 
opm1on J)l11y solely p1eceschose11 by thcmse!vCJ1 Tlie 
comphcated ta.sk rt seems to ll� lhat all b11nds corn 
pct1ug should tllay one JHCCO wlueh �hould be ent rely 
new to tbem apprmed of by the Judg�s, and 111pphOO 










(reat llort.on Yorhh1re, 
);ovember 23rd 1885 
Dear Sir-Your Tromho1u Pri1i.er to hand and am 
m 1ch plea�ed \\1th 1t It \\Ill certaml} be a great 




\1h1ch J iea.>;(l fo1 1ard a 1d 
G J; BIRKEN�HAW 
3, Broad Rtreet 
Stirlmg 21st Jan 1886 
I have caiefully perul!ed the 7'-r<J 1/;011e P�o1ttr you 
11cre good enough to forward me a id l find an ent re 
abt;enee of tl at supe1ftuo11s rn1ilt1phe ty of word� 
"h1ch have a t.endeitcy to confuse nnd d1shearWn tho 
nm11.teur troml>omst. It cannot Jl-Olli!1bly fail licmg a 
� icco�s IUI 1t 18 lucid and conC1Afl to a fault and as 
such can be eas ly o:-ra�ped. b) the yo mge.t poi!i11l)le 
lx-gmner 'I'rustmg 1t may supply 1' hat I consider 
i1tl1iv
heen a long felt want bc>l1c1jA_$ j-'Jt�K!�
t 
?.te.isrs "\\right & R-Ound 
contests as hitherto conducted m thlll colony 18 per 
m1.ttmg bands oonta1mng reed mstrument.r to compete 
with ba.nd1 that are purdy br&88. No fa1r wrnpan 
llOD ean be 1nst1tuted between the performances of 
band8 whose 1nstrumentahon 18 of such a d11 erse 
charncter There 1s no s1rn1\arity m the t.one of reed 
and bra.&!! lll$trumenkl wlulst what would be easy m 









: ;)�)r,�i!;�:�j,\1,:ii�l��:��,1;: I �e:i� l���n!ltb"!\��Ju��1he�1�r�v:P����nf1�: �ff;;t"" i°n t11�t��1:C�1'i�1r 1 (1er�>cu,eum •r•t.em or oond\\Ct!ni b1ond aoute11h !u th11 oalouy ���!"J1:!� nn:tft�!fttoAf �1r�i�w�h;r:h1 
[WRIGHT AND ROU}..'D'S BRASS BAND NEWS FEBRUARY 1,  1880 
M O ll X  or \10)\IUSG 
Ille bu�me.<;i of tho assoc1�t1on Hlmll be e&rned on 
by a sccrct.11 1 a pre<1<le t1 1 1e(l 1 1 c,11dont and a 
general C<Jmrn1ttee of (sr.y} six: mcmbf.1� s tch com 
mitt o t.<> be cloot.ed at an an l ml m�tmg of r<'Jll"(' 
sentatne>i of bauds Uel 111g ng to the a �ocmtwn eooh band to be eut1tl!.'tl to 0110 ro1 re�entati e at snch 
meet mg 1 he committee to meet once t'ach lllOll•h at 







e:i1 �ti���da1%1e (�'1.f�11;�f 
the °' mm1ttee to form a quorum 
In ca._-;c of 11ece,;s1ty the 8eercta1) slmll call a special meetm,.:" of the committee on rece1vmg a 11r1ttc11 
!}( t1ce to do so signed by the pre• dent and at le:urt 
two of the conumttee 
Ji:SrR\SCE AN D SUDSCl\IPf!ON 
rh1s [ \1011\d not c11for,.o until after the fil">lt )C�r 
B!!.nds Jornmg m the first y!'ll.1 to 00 exempt from 
entmnoo fcc 
\ny b.-uicl d0$1rm1? to ;01u tho a11;oomt1on �hall pa) 
��o
ei���: f't� 0t;0Jue a��\ tl:e al�nt11�1�;11���(a�h1 �� 
cach)car 






1 ��h r:\�':�f �an!��1��1�\ !3°1,;,�1�[1�\i 
me1nbel"ll of h1; ba11d any change thercmto be not1tie<'l 
to the MSOCiat1on ll 1thm fourt..,en dr.) � 
(.'OSTF.ST� 
An) land organunng 11 contest to A'IVe at lo.'\8t �lx 
weeks 11ot1ee t.o the secrctai) of tlw a�><0e1atiou Tn ease of t1' o e<1n�h OOrng r.n auge<l m the same 
d1�tr1et about th� same date t! c grneral cmnnulk'<I 
�lmll take the who lo Rm round ng;i of the matter mto 
con�1deratwn and shall demde 11h1eh of the eontc�t-i 
�hall Le held hr�t a e 1fficllnt 111kr1a\ to })I' a.11 "ed 
to elaps<; bet\\cen each eoutest 1 r1onty of not1ce u1 




�J1g:�;��l��1��soc1at1on "111 be a\lm1M 
�� r�:�h�r �t��crl::�  rc:;�;1:�(' g�;:rr�·��u�t�ll �� 
promoted by any bmu'I <W mdl\1dua\s n t membe1'!1 
of the a�rocmtior 
Any company ormd1v1dua!dc>s11mg to hold conte.�1.� 
m:iy JOm the assoc1 •ti 1 � h nortu} member>< \l!l.ymg 
an annual subscupt1ou of oue g i nea the 1uleB r(']atmg 
to \J:md� to he apphca\Jle 111 the e c \!!CS al•o [n ea.�<' of any d1�pute ansnJA' 1t 01 m conncetwn 
1\ith any conteijt the matt('1 to be referred. to the 
gi;rwra\ C< nmuttee \\ho '1 1!1 then !lf'ttle the dispute a.� 
they tlnnk JU�t, their decl.ll O!\ m all C.'\.�es to be Imai 
;.;o band l.o play tho Ramo ije\('ct\ n at contest,; 
���C:\�
t a>i a �ll[lJJlemeutal p ec<:) for lllO!'f' than one> 
.,..ll�VllSTIL:\TJO'i' Ot Jt:DI F.>l 
Ihr gcnoral eomnutt''e w1!1 ft r the guidance of 
conte.�t eomnutwes, rngist<lr tho ua111Qll of gontlcmcn 
I\ ho are k11nw11 to i>IJ cornpetont to othemte a� JlldgM'I. 
at band Conte.it.� afterwards lea1 mg the cont� t 
c 1mm1ttoo tu makl' lheu o vn �deet1011 
\hlT!XV li:'\'.\l11SER>< 
Ihe general comm1tt.ee will 11�0 appomt v1d1t111g 










ban hnastl:r as tu the be.st mean� of 11nproHng the 
band afterwards ma.kmg a 1eport to the genernl 
eonumttoo of each Hait, 111th remark� theroon A 
copy of such re1JOrt to 00 �nt to the band by the 




·· U And I . . H. Hound . \'tll ! t l i!T & B O!<i\Jr� lilll'M ANB F!FF: llHTI .JOl'Hi\At . .  
CONCERT FOL!iA . " E CHOES O F  THE WOODS ."  H. ROU'''TP 
l!M. 
Ll'lll!:RPOOL BRASS lJ ll.!\IU (& MILITAH'i l J O l! !lNAL . Pl)BL ISHED UY WRIGHT • H. l l lJ'.'\O,a1 )  � H � l\ l.\E  !o,TH.�TI, LI\ E H P U o l. .  
Dance Num,er . " Original Lancers Quadrille .'' Arr.by H.Round. 
SOLO CORNET B . N? t .6� m 1r en 1r J mnupmcr ' 1r un 1 J µliq 
/f 
r.-. Horn<; . WE-PRr-tfdS@HN o 1 • ., m 1 r c r � lfBttiJ_J , 11)iftl 
111/' .ttr ,  r "!/ 
�f44f±lttm+f¥� lr) m 1r Pr c 1J J1r P 1J J,H#%1 · 
�aBiminl "J JJ 11 =r F 1U•r c 1J J MJ J 1J •II P / :t P n.c. 
!\? 2.��mlflurn�1r@J 1u Q£qii 
� @4tJ-•'.EJ=!UJQ®f?W4§=@t#®-� 
. . � =1"�-.;r-kfi'Ei) $¥' r 'C  l[E:iff=&Qu IDJ@l@@d � 
N? 3 .f4Emm-m 1r J J g1rn rn1ettJHffi-J'lf&FJwfJ a· 11 sr"'i 
/'� -
r.. a tempo 
' E fl r:a I r J J ., I E a E'lfJU+----�41@@'j'f!tf¥tttJ §1 I 1 n I 
JI rail. ---======f P 
N? "-.f¥*119' m 1f'lte9Jr;rmm1v 1 � 
f./' 
�1 i , J  J 1tcn 1wJmntn 1 . :  ffi4L�� 
$m£il�ffl 1rfh1ffHJit� . JJ f 1' 1 r e sc. D. C . 
� 's � - �.�.i=t +N? a .t@#QrilUtJ'M™:l'IDe!· � 
� ff p 
-
�re�f!m!J'.JJfJ'+e��mnmi$i 
THE PROPOSED AMATEUR D \.ND 
ASSOCIATION 
To th4 Editor of tl� Brasa Band Newr 
S1r -\Ve have read with groa.t interest the vimous 
letters and 11rt1cles m your pa.per respcctmg the J ro 
posed amateur band a.saoo a.tlon and certa nly if the 
a.ffa1r IS to advance the mt.,restfl of the ri.ma.teur band 
commun ty and remedy the anomri.hes and mco 1�1st 
enc es of band contests � 1s a I ty thnt Mr Seddon s 
suggest ons, made m your oolumm �o far ba.ck ao 
August, 1882 have not been 10eted upon before We 
oerta. nly thmk-and 1t 1a some sat sfact on to kno v 
tha.t we are not a.lone 111 our 1lea.a-tlat tl ere are a 
l EBRU un 1 ," 1886 
WnIOJIT & nomn>'s BRASS BAND NEWS. l<'EBRU ... \RY 1, 1 886.] 
THE BAND THAT COULD BLOW. 
" \\'11..111 {l\ls dis air hand kum from� '' said old Jake 
Johnson, referring to thi rty liig fnt �talwart Ni�crs 
in uniform wlio Ulocked up the roadway m a 
weskra village one tiae mormng in Jane i;ome few 
years ago. 
M E T Z L E R  
M I L I T A RY & B R A S S  
&. c o 
B A N D  
s 









��·:: 17�11,: BRASS BAND, 2i:.  NE'l' ; i\llLil'ARY BAND, 5s. NET ; SEPARATE PARTS, 3d. EACH. 
to blow. " !; PrinceAA 'l'oto {Selection) ]'rednic Clay 10. Rubv Waltz . . . . .  · · ·  P. lluca\oui Hi. H. i\I. S. Pina.fore Quadrille 1 23. Nell Gwynno Lancers. Military Band, price 
It was a. re,! letter day in the yilJage, :I nnw rail- 3· �
11r
p









B};P�I) . . .  . . .  . . .  Charlefl Godfrey 5s. 4d. 
�::�; �� a;:�1:l�t 1;J:'l;.011•i'.:�:��1�i1i�'.�db�11� =r��;:i �: ''�lse"�:��,';';/�rne".�'· . . . . .Emli}e,,,',;,·", '1"1'.'.." ,','. .c.,·l, g: i.:;t�e�i.J��::1�{;111tr. ::: . . .  ):__ G.
w
C��.� is: Th!l�l���aie�hi�e M��l1 : : : i��� 21:���� 24. Ne� ?tynne Quadrille. Military Band, price 
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cs iu T H  ]'i.: It 0 T.1 L I N G  D R  u �1[ s, 
The procesoion wns form<Jd, nntl llwre was yet one DESCRTPTI\·J� lll\.l'Tl,"Vi MAHCH HY G};O. ASCH (COMPOSER 01<' 'l'lfE lllU1'1Sll PATROL), 
n.hsenl. The Hev. Hun:iphr<Jy Dcerfoot, a local Performed with immense success at Covent Garden Theatre. Brass Band, 2s. net ; 1\lili tary Hand, 5s. net ; Separate Parts, M . each. 
celebrity, hml kiln prevmlt>d upon to take the place T H  v, p O p  U L  A R  A N D  S U  C C  F. S S  l!' U L  
�I� �1;::��11�r�h�1 ��ud::�::1� i�1i�·aS:X:1iT.�1���-1�:;��h;h� S E E - S A 'V WA L T Z ,  
ll�,��,��'\hi�li��J: 
s
J:;��:�\:� f�irty bandsmen-as Composed by A. G. ClWW:E for Brass Band and Military Band. 
they stood in a.11 th?ir nm�'l1ificence of a new re­
spleaclcnt nniforrn with tlw1r i;ixty fecit spread out 
in the mule track-were the theme of much a<I· mirntion. Their uniform co11sis't1·d of i;now white 
pauts surlll"unteJ with a ylllluw stripe, red \·eat, a 
green swallow·tail coat, a blue ne<:k·tir, :1ncl a high 
Hbirt collar, 11\l �1mnuuntcd with a \1111 white bat:. 
Tim si.�ty feet 11ll pl11ntetl ready. for a start looked 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
KEW CATALOGUE POST FR.EE OK APPLICA'l'IOX 









��:�s.1�J LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
throats : 
;��e%�dc�0�}c�l!i�' day's proceedings, the Hcv. lXTEHNA'J.'IOXAL IXVJ:NTlOXS J:XHlBITION PHLZE llED A L  A'l\'AJtDED 'l'O 
Humphrey Doerfoot hove in sight. Uo w� 11 tall, 
thin. slightly coloured. gen�lenmn, and carried a monstro umbrella to shield hunselffromthe scorch- HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
i«g my• o f  thn •«n M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S . 
KEAT'S NEW STYLE 
-W R I GHT 
DRUM & FIFE 
& RO U N D ' S  
BAND JOURNAL. " !\uw baud;' saicl the Secrchry of the Committee, 
' are you all ready fur the stllrt." " \'a.s, sir," said 
the b�ud leader, 
" Al l  right " rejoined tlie Secretary, " play the 
mni;ch tlu·ough once stauding, and then make tracks � 
� YcD.rlj,a��.bf6�r:���s' Torms :- Onci Set Parts (i.�., Ono .Part for each Instrument), Ss. Duplicate 
� PriccsQ��rifi;�i\9 al�t��fc�!i�;s����,8�i\t1tlE�1;r;"p�i� Q(i��a8J\<1�i!�)' J�11�a��� o��Ji���hs::� for the lield." " .Now boys,� said the !ender, 11!1 ho blrw a amall 
whistle, " keep well to der time. 1'pr<'ml out your :g 
feet, let your ohcsts kum forrar.J, i1nd just show drm 2J G. t.t'ARDS Sll,\PP� � 
'""' 
(Quadrilles, \'abes, and Sclcictious) 2d. en.eh. 









h power of wind am! �onml �=� 
Pff'COLO in F. § ht FLUTE, R·fliit. 
'l'he Jir�t M1rce chorJs lifted th<J Rev. Humphrey __ 
riglit off his fret, blew lii� umbrella inside out ; off 23 F. CllF.F..SECUTTER. went his hat, arni with it his wig. 8ome of the .,..,;­




h a�::f o�·ar:l�� � 
proce;ision went mnrchiag in tri11111pl1 down the 
street. 
'l'hc leader of the bm1rl, prou(l of the incident 
which had just taken i1lace, now encouraged his 
band 1,y signs to persevere, and do something more 
worthy thtir namc aut! fame. 
l!:J JI. RTl'l 1':, STll'�·. 23 I), FRF.NCll SHAPE, 23 A,A. ROUN"D SllAPJ.:. 23 !':. t.!f,\RDS, STlFF. 
CORNET, Courtois' )[ode!. Doublo Water Key, Safeguard Lyre, and Stand, extra fittings 
best make Cnse, ui('kel-plnted, and elcgnntly engraved, as above, 5 guineas . 
CORNET, Courtois' Model, engraved and silver-plated, &c .. highly polished, 6 guineas. 






SUBSC RIBE RS' LIST, 1 8 8 6 _  
JA�UARY :\iUSlC. 
COKCERT POLKA ; ,  Echoes of the \Vood " H. Homrn 
QU lCK :\IAHCH " Hank and File " LINTEi!. 
YALS�; " .Fond i\lcruories " H . Rou.su 
FERRUARY l\.IUSIC. 
QUICK :\!AUCH " Hoooura Divided " 




" Merry Hoya " 
• ' The Jlussar" 
Esacm:u, 
Fiirtl!l'r arn.i11t1rmt11la rrill bl ai111o w1a<l irl ilw courst. Any alura1io1l jrvm, the List is 
afo:-ay' to the S11b1<'rillf.1·8' atlvanlittJe. 
The ne:ict cxpl0it was in rnrniug a sh1rp corner, 
when the cra�h ! crash ! ! cmsh '. ! ! blew in the 
frout of a l�rge provi�iou ston•s, upset two ehlcrly 
11111idcn lad1cs, 1111d frightc1ied tlrn store lrnepcrs 
nearly out of their wits. 
The bands1un_n all this time wcr<J blowing away CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole A gents , H. K. & s. TWO Q'O'AltTETTES, for M i''lute n.tlat, 2ud l�lutc B·llat, 3rd Flute B-fl.at, 11nd F (or Dass) Flute, 










spiration rolle<:l down their manly cliecks, like so 
and Post Free, net. ( 1 )  " THE CUCKOO." 
many miuature canals. 
Hithrrto, to a certain cxtrnt, fo1tune had fa\'ore<l 
the " L.lowhanl�," for nlthough they had caused so 
SPICIALlllES CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C, (2)  " THE SONGSTERS OF THE GROVE." 
BHASS, DHU�I AXD FIFE, A]'ID )111.I'fARY BAXDS PllO�IPTJ,Y .FUHNISHED. 
much damage and consternation by their efforts, Gt.'oYHRA /, JIUS/C,11, JSSTR U.llEST SEM,Jl'/1.S. A L L  JNSTR U.\IE.VTS A.VD TilEIR PJTTJ.NGS. 
i>lill it might have bee11 worst>. .\" good luck would Send for General, Special, nnd Cap Listi!., 200 Illustration�. }�stimntes forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON,  105 ,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
These Two Quar!ettea arc printed 011 one shoot, back to back, and cannot, thorofore, bo dh·ided. 
PRICE F O R  THE T"W"O, 116. 
f-T. B.-The l'ubli•he111 have 1�ueli pl.·11.�ure in dircctil�g attention to these Quartctte�. 'J'hoy 11re eompo11ccl specially for Amateurs, 111111 are 8L1llple, pr.itty, and cffoct11·e, and woll adapted for Concert or homo pr:i.cticc. 
lla\'o it, no _hors<Js, nrnlco, or donkeys, had as �·et 
crossed their path ; but it so happened aft<:r 1h;;y 
hao.\ tra\·cra,•d tlrn main �trcct, they made :1 sharp 
cun·e which Urought; them in front of a chur{;h 
( 'rash ! crash ! �  cmsb ! ! ! fame in here, arul off 
went the roof of the church in a twinkling. 
)I.ow it so hnpponrd that old Dinah White was dril'mg to the 1;lores. with 11 lo,'ld of rggs and molasi;es. The load m qncatiou was yolied to an 
old and trusty �nlc. Thf' anitllal, lioweHr, up-On 
henring the scnm1w1ge, pricked up Ins cars and }Jlayed a. tambm'inc solo with his tail upon Ilic 
dnsbbonrd of the ea.rt. The mule stood 1t fairly 
well until the church roof col\11psed, and then ho 
bo1111dcd rouud tl1e church in 11 most frantic manner. 
Dinah pnlled hard at the rciins, but the more she 
W. D. C U BlTT, S O .'.'i  & C O . ,  
UAN m 'A C T U ll E H S  AN D 1 11 r o n r n n s  O F  1u N D  1 N s T n u 1r n m ,  WmGm' & Hor:ND, 34, ErrsKrnE STREET, LivErrrooL. 
MUSIC PUBLISHE RS, &c., 
124 , HIGH HOLBORN ,  LONDON , w .c .  
( L ate 5 6, Great Marlborough Street, W.) 
�;:f��l'�hda��(���r ��� 1��,1,\;:�1:�� 01� ;:�
1
�J'�!�c��l� INSTRU 1\ I ENTS AND APPURTENANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
the conscqU<'llCes. I/Oil Till: BANDS Ot' 













��fiis��:���: VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
inevitable. At the: cast end tlw opposing forces Flutes, Clarionets, and Cornets for Amateur or Drawing-room use. 
met. 'l'lie crn.sh ! crasL ! aasl1 ! w11s etopp<ld in an 
instant ; most of the thirty bandsmen were 011 
their backs "it.b tl.Jclr feet in the air. The cart h11d 
upset wiU. thci. cargo of eggs and molasses, arid the 
;����;; '����-¥ut ��i�e�:11I::':11�k;�ebi��;:::�;g:�� 
Re11(1ir& of urry Ducr1jiliou. Catal(Jffl.U. mid Tufim,mial8 Pv�t fru. 
A L I B E R A L  D I S C O UNT  A L L O W E D  O F1'' A. L L  C A S H  PAYU1�X1' S .  
Et'HCU:;;T BAl'DllASTt:RS PllOVWED .FOR .Rt;F:D, llRA!lfl, l)l{U�1 A.!'D HFE BA:iD::>. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JAC QUES ALBERT·s {o( Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for tho Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, a.nd other Artists of note at foclling time. One of the bandsmen near the mule's hind quart('�
8 
tried t? crawl away on a!l 
fours. !llr. l\lulci, thrnklng a httlo assistnnce 11t this 
���;;;::; .����,�h�e ,::;�t:;·'� ,���· ,;·;�,�:,'�:;; W. D. CUBIT!', SON & CO.'S BAND JOURNALS. 
to the mul<J family. This nn:i.ak"d assistance was 
recciv<J1l by the bnndaman iu tl1c rear, :1nd such was 
its force tl1at he was loucled without any more ado 
TERMS 01" 1-1:.'ARLY SURSCRIP1'IO.Y* FOR T TVJ:.'L T'E .J.YUilfBBRS: 
Small B rass B and. 15s.  i Full Brase B and, 2h.. ; Military Band, 3 0s . 
1''.X'l'RA PARTS 3d. }:ACH ; SIXGLE MARCH PARTS ld. J�ACH. to ·}�1� �'��i:t t�:a�nc!��:c���l:��� 'b��ci�11��·n would 
outdo the bigge�t ln\lian war.whoop C\'er heard. The above Terms include Pg:���d tJ:.o1��:1����n�::� ���;c(1o����\l;;�m!�::j. the Colonies, and America, 
;;:�·"��;chi���� '���� 1�:��11d�h1c1��0tr:�e1�!���tini32f C\'Cn l\lr. :\Jule hy thiR time was bC'eomiui;: CX· 
hausted. A l;out 11 dozcin were holtling bi8 head 
down, but this did not J)l"C\·eut his legs from motiou. 
� all who went near conk\ testify. But gradually 
Ins steam .wa.11 got under ancl eornclhing hke order was bcammg on the 1;<:cue of chao11. 
But what a sight ; n regular miniatnre battle­
liuld ! 
• The f:ui.crlption commence• l&t Jamml'y tnch yenr. JJ:l.ck .'i'umbcn. charge,\ �ul/:l!crl11tlon l'r1ccs to !ub�cribeni. 
N,B.·- SUBSCR11'1'10NS PAY.ABLE IN ADVANCE. 
PRICES 1'0 K0l{-Sf.,-JJSCRIBI::R S :  
Small Bra.as B and, 3s. ; Full B rase B and, 3 s .  6d. ; Military B and, 4s, 6d. 
N" O T I O :B _  
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 . 
P R I Z E  I N S T R U M E N T S . 
It is 1vorthy of note, that the Winner (out of 32 Bands) of the E-jlat Sopmno 
Go)·net won cit lhe Belle V11e Bmss Ban(l Contest, 1lfanchester, Septemhe1· 1th, 
1 8 85, playe(l one of ::\les<.:.r;,; . R. Towxi::�m AND SoN·s Uwn 1lfanvfactun�, 
Jfanch s le1· Rocid, Bmdfor<l, Yoi.fc.s.-Yide Jfanchester E.'tarniner and Times. 
The following Testimonial has been forwarded io us by the Winner of the above 
valuable Prize. Comment i:s unnecessary. Head for yourselves :-
Jl1.ACK Dl'KE ]![ILUI, 
Qu��ENSHUHY, NEAR .BJU.IlFORD, JAN. 3no, 1885. 
':Ucssrs. Tow�E�iD ANn SoN, Bnrnronn. 
GF.NHR�R,,.,- I am dclight<-d with the magnificent Instrument you have forwarded me, 
It. surpasses i n  every respect all Sopranos (by the most noted makers) that. l havo played upon, 
:For superior workmanship, finish, RASF. OJI 11LOWING, fulncas and exactness of tone, I am 
confi<leut. it cannot be excelled by any. 
Yours truly, JOIIX RILEY. 
Black Dyke 11ills Dancl. ����-�-���� 
Tn addition to the abo''e, we ha\'e great pleasure iu submitting to the musical 
world the names and ncl<lrcsl'=es of a few of the senders of the many hundreds of 
lc,;timonials we h:we reCE'in�d :-
G. �·. BlllKENSHAW, S.olo Comet a1HI Coaductor JOSl�PR HAH'l'�EY, ll.wdmaster Oats Royd 




:l:�lxlc11 Brillgc, Earby, and Great J�{1r��a
��AM
S, Musical Director, Spa Roo111s, 
H. BOOTH, Th<Jatre Royal, Hull. 









�11�  In consequence of n conti nued increase of business, W. D. Cumrr, Sox & Co. W. H. HALEY, Sp_a Baud, Scarborougli. 
CHAS. AUTY, Solo Comet, Dewsbury Old Band. 
J. DODSWORTH, HallC's Bn.nd, Manchester. 
















?:� 124, High Holborn, London, W .C ,  
Tcmperance Brass ll.'lud. 
SA��l�� l•'A WCJ..tlT, Corri'a OJl<lrn Company, 




(OPPOS ITE a r· L B ORN R E STAURANT.) ii . 1,0 'VNEND & so N' 
��:h�::;,';!,"�,·r:�'::,1.�,'::':.': i�::'h:::�:.:�:,r,;.:;: 1l llE l) ' 1� n11a·� PA�T 1 1l111 • Fll'ST � 111RIES. h<J was intact. Th<J leader of the band was lhu )Jt [\ /t it �  � Jf �' I l!J 
:��:�1��·r��n��Z:�si�if �:\� � �o��.�csrnJ;:�n �::: (REPlUXTED F R O �I TJlE " IlRASS HAND NEW.3 " ) . 
h•t, h< pm""'' '" "" bdi<f tl"' " "' hi• bmin• 











P��� PllIOE ONE SHILLING. 
After n while the proceuion wae rcfonne<:l and 
mar{;hed n'l\·ay. The �od w11s cut, but without Thoao Sixteen Solos nro exactly tho thing for pmctiec, being very etiocti\'o and not too difficult. 
TUR DKST ANI> CJIKAJ'F.Sl' Sl!ll.1.1xo's WOIITll RVK!t l'Ull!.lSlHW. music, fol' the sixty feet and their ownel'I!, with their name a11d famci, had made eorrowful t.rncke 
f" homo. WRIGHT &: ROUND, 34, E RSKINE STREET, LIVERPOO L .  
lllUTAllY !IUSICU l�STBU!IE�T llA�UFACTe l\EllS AND mrORTERS ; 
Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Foreign Instruments and Fittings, 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD 
D H A  D l!' O il D . 
WE DEST SERVE OUitSELVES BY SERVINO OTHERS BEST. 
L������������----------------................................ ... 
1 
304 Quadrille , " Cynthia," H. Ronnd 805 Quick !\larch . , 
306 Quick March 
3 0 
1 2 
Any �!lteratio11 in tlte List is alw<tys to tlte S1d.1$cril.Jer's <tdva11ta9e. (Further 
w·rail(jement.s in due cow·se). 
2 6 
1 0 
Subscriptions received all the year round, and the back numbers forwarded, 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S CORNET SOLOS 
[Wmon'!' AND Rou�'D'S BRAS.S BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1, 1886. 
The FORT I E TH Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE ANTWERP EXHIBITION, 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR HISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 18S:i. 
At U1e Antwerp Exhibition, tl1e firm l�ee�ou, of London 11nd Paris� ft«8 pre-eminently auatai1ud it8 old 
i·epul«twm. • . . Amongst tbe wind instrnrncnts e:i:hibitod, 1 U  prodnct i1idi�put<Jb/y take tl1e ft'n1t 
place, though they ooulJ not be brougbt into competitiou on account of one of the members being appointed 
o n tl10 J ury. 
Press Notices on B esson and C o , 's Exhibit, and on C O N CERT given at INVENTION S  E X BIB ITION, 
September 7th,  on ' Prototyp e ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by B e sson and C o . :-
With Pianoforte Accom paniments, 1/1 each. The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1885• says :-
. • , . '.\'o were particularly struck by the Hesson 5-valw.•d Euphonium, 
The " ERA," of September 12th, 188:1, aays :-
All Oir lnsfr1111u1ir.11 u�ed during the m·cniug wrrc beanlifu/ly in lune • · • 
Jn the Trombone Solo the capabilitie� of Messn. Jlcsson's Solo Slide 'l'rombono 
were strikingly exemplified. /he 1lb m1 /lie upper reyi�t(r beill[l /ltlfcct. . • • 
Jn au '' Air Vario " for the Eu11honium the grsnd 1xn�·ers of the Besson 5-n1lved 
l�uphonium were provod c1·cu more rem11rk11bl.r thau m the scxtott . • . 
The tone of the Echo Cornet was splendid : it was most p1.1ro nucl sympathetic 
in 11uulity. 
!I� tu8�rnment ivlnch �''1Ml ic<1 tlu rlrfee/8 of the /ou-rr r�[fi<1!er, commtm to ,-a!"ed 
THE CHAMPION POLKA _(Brilliant) . , . . . . H. Round ;�nr1m1�:;��'::1:.8• wrt!iout a11y w111plimtion- vftlte wi11d pwmtfW, and w1tlwut 
Composed for the Cornet Competition, Hoynl National Ei�tcd<lfod, Li"erp:>o\ , ISH. '\'o also noticed n DP""'' on which by an iwmifoua «l'l'(rnfmnr"i of oonn -e. SGNSET (Original Air, varied) . . . .  Wm. Ilimmcr I THI� ('llALLJ:;NGE ( Welsh Airs, vrtric(\) TI. Ronnd ted. 11erews. th? ten�i?u of the l1cads un 00 in�tantaneously and 17111111!1 (tdju.•f£d. TWILIGHT (Originfll Air, varied) . .  Wm. Himmcr LA llt�J.LE 1" HANGE \Air, varied) · · If. Hound '.f'h1s Hllual.ile m,·ent1on can Li� adapted to Drums of all kinds. Many other MAY-BELL (Original Air , varied) . . .  '. . .  H. Welch NA}� LU()K , ,  · · 11 .  Hound unpro1·-:m ·nt.s aro exhibited, rtnd the exl11bit as a whclo ls wortb.v of th • liigh 
BHIGllTLY OLBAJ\lS OUH BANNE.�H {Jlaydnl 
I 
'!'Ill� l'LOUGll UOY , , • . ll. Round reputation of the house of Bcss?n.  . . , We wore astonished, upon TM " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 31)th, 188:1, says : -
,•aried by H. Houm JENNY JONES , , . .  I[. Round �!andug at thci� Price .List, to 1.wl1cr the 1111Xi�n1/c 11rir,�; for in•tance. a  J'rototypo 
FAIR SHINES THE .MOON (Verdi) niried by Cornet, 11CTfoct m mu�1cal quaht,rand tone, can b� purcbasod for three guineas, The c1w:111J,lr of the Ucsson Prototype Instrunirnts in the ctmcrrtcd piec:cs W<l-8 l!IQJC 11trikrny, 11nd a large and critical audience frequently tc�tified itli hearty apyrcdatiou. . . . A marked imprcs,iou was crc11tcd hy e.n e�tremely 
ditticult �olo, cmbraciug 4 octavcs, adaptedexprcas!y to exhibit the specia.lfe11tures 
of the Besson 5-' ahe Euphonium , . , Tlii8 remarkable lnstrnment ___________ 1_1._"_°"_"_"--------------
:1�a�:��� :�v;����o�ii��o;�%:�n���;.'.h dormant cap:tbi!ities of sound sullicient 
N O W  R E A D Y, 
THE TRO M B O N E  P RIMER,  
For Slide and Valve Trombones, by H ,  RO U N D , PRI C E  O N E  S H I L LI N G ,  
N.B.-Tho Trombone Primer is, i_n reality, Four Primetll i n  one, being for Slide Trombone Bb, Yake 
•r;1:�e���1�1�o��{:t�1?°42° �!��b!,� ��;��e;'!\'�� ·��n� �ec�tii::�a�r�· of '1J1:0�\���!� ��'.J tJ],��1�1��� �[usic in genem!. The want of a chc�p, mieful work upon t�1e Trombone\ M U:>e(\ in ,\maWur Br!\l$.'! Ban�ls, �: ��1 ��1t1�f:· a ;'.�rtr��t�1�f1 �rr�s t�\�) i�� t1::�t���·1!�e1i� �l��l� 1:��1�,�.�; ���:��;!�!'.iat their :um 
WR IGHT  & ROU ND ' S  BRASS BAND  PR I M ER : 
Q,., Fi,.st InstJ'uctions foJ' Bross Bonds, by II. RO UND. 
P r :l o o  S a .  D -u. p l. :l o n. t; o  P a. r t; s  4 c:I.. e a c h. 
The BRASS BAND PRIMER la done ln Separate Parts for each Instrument. 
PIUCE 1/1 P.ACH. 
JUST PUBLISHED, 
T W O  S O L O S , 
'V!Til PtAl'OFORU! ACCOllPANll!P.ST. 
TRO:'llBONE SOLO . . ' ·  The Prcmior" . .  H. Hound 
HORN SOLO (Cava.tina) " Zenobia " . .  II .  Hound 
(Tbo Hom Solo is suitah� also for Soprano. ) 
PRICE 0:-i' I:: SlllLLING. 
THE CORNET PRIMER, 
(."OMPHllH:-1 
SIX1'Y-THREE nwv1u:ssrrE NUMBEf:S. 
JJy IT. ROUND. 
THE 
BA ND S MAN'S PA S T I M E  ( F I R S T S E R I E S ) . 
FOUR ORIGINAL TRIOS. 
Il. R O U X D .  
Compased for Ist  and 211d Cornets and Euphonium; 
smtablc also for any three JnstrumcnUt in the 
eame key. Price oomplct.c, 1;6.- ' ' The Break 
of D�y,'' The .\lerry dunshinc," . " :Shade11 of E1·curng," " 'l'l1e l·'riend's Good Ntght ." 
FOUR  OR IG I NAL  QUARTETTES. 
ll. ROUND. 
PRICE (;0lll'l.ETJ:;, 2a .  
Compose(\ ex11ressly for ht and 2nd Cornets (H·flat), 
Tenor Horn jE-llat), and Euphonium (B·flat).­
" The Uctnrn of Spring," " The Village Chime!!," 
" Tho Rcapcr'9 Chorna," " An Evening l'rnycr." 
SECOND SET OF 
SIXT �EN 
SPLE N D I D  C O R N E T  S O L O S  FOUR  O R I G I N A L  QAU RTETTES 
(SutTAllLE AL.';O }' O R  A :i Y  BnASS IsST11UME!'lT). 
Fo1t ONE SlllLLlNG, Po:-'T �1:::_. _ 
T H E  P I C - N I C ,  2/ 6 .  
TE� EASY DANCE PlECES . 
Arranged for Fonr Cornets, Two Tenors, Baritone 
{or Trombone), Euphonium, and ll·flat and 
E.flat BM-aes. 
PHICE ONE SHJl�Ll�-G-. --
WRIGHT & R O U l\ D 'S 
C O R N E T  P R I M E R , 
CO�IPlll�ISO 
SIXTY-THREE PHOGHJ::SSl\'E �U.\IBERS, 
Jfr ll. JWGliD. 




Two ConSE'fii, TKXOR Jfonx-, Axn EuP11oxw». 
Co:iH'OSED BY ll. HOUK D. 




Tilt: SOLDIER'S 1'ALE {All?gro Vivflce -Lento 
-Audant.c-Tempo ili 1'1arcm-Allegro \'ivacc). 
11UHMURING UHEEZES (Andarito :-.Jo<lerato­
Allcgro lloder11to--Lcnto-Piu Mosso), 
CLOUDS AND SUNSHINE (A11cl11nte-Allcgrctto 
-Anda11tc- Allegro) . 
NATIONAL NUMBER, 
Containing " See the Couquc-ring Iloro ComCI!," 
" Huie Britanuia," nnd " God, .:::\ave the Qu een ," 
-Price, ,\lilitnry B.'ln1l, 2s. ; Brass llnnd, h. G<l. 
THE DUETTIST, 
A SE LECT sr;1ugs OF CLASSICAL A.."'l"D 
J'OPULA R DUE'J'S 
T \V 0 C o"R N E T S , 
Messrs. Besson make a specinl low·pricPd class in�trument to bring the ma�u�acture within the r�noh of mu$icirtns whoso 111eans ure fimitctl, but trllo.Bc arl1$t11: re<1u1reme11ta are rcjiued, ����
n 
qt:;�/,, f�l�;,J���1ta,·e. lhro.ut1lw.ut it3i.;�'b:i�m111 pf:?e��l��v!nM��. &�� 
a debt of gratitndc. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 1885, sa.ys : -
The " EAST£R.N BELLS," of September l'lth, 1885, says :-
The m111fr was udmirubly «dt1plrl.l to briilf/ out the fine rprn/tlir11 of the Be!ISOn Instruments. , • • nud .Mc.<srs. lk�wn may well 00 cor1t<-nt 
wit� the apprcd11tion expressed of their '· l'roto�HIC " fo8trumenh hy a delighted 
audience. 
It i� surpri,lug to uoto the power di�player\ on thae /,.11trnmmt11, of a ela.ss hitherto !UMW'fH•�ud , • The Sextctt 11howed the 8uperiority of the 
Instruments . . .....  The greatest feature of the concert (th., 110los on 
the K.uphoniuin and Echo Cornet), for execution nud quality of  touc, surpaued 
1mytlung wo h1wc o,·er heard. 
LONDON : O FFICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance :  33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; Branches : PARIS, N E W  YORK, and ST. PETERSBURG H ,  
REGIS'l'EHJ.;;J) 
R. J". -W-ARD & S O NS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
i\ '[  I L l T A  H .  Y 
1('11 MUSICAL IKS'l'RUMENT MANUFACTURERS I ro 
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NA VY, VOLUNTEERS & GOVERN1fENT SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF RECOliD-Il�liD lXSTRU;IBNTS lX STOCK. 
Sopranos, Eb, 16/., '!.If/·, 30.·., Troruhoncs {Slide) G B..'lSl, '15{, 30/., 35/-, and 40/·. 
3:J/-, 40/· (one sih'er-platcd, 
I 
Trombones (ValrnJ Bb Tenor, 4;)/·, 50/
.
-. and 55/·. 
nearlt new, l'.31. Tromhou<"s (Yake). 0 Bass, 55/· and t;,OJ.. 
C
�l�;���fo/�b(o���\J��'�j)��{�'d:�{:) 
7 C!ariz;:r\i�i\�J.6,ns wood, 3
. 
0/-, 35/- , 40/., 40/., 
l>'lugel Horns, Bb, "20/·, 25/., 4 (;]a,.�onets, A, CO(:!IB wood, S0.1· , 37/., 4'!/·, and W/-. 
:io/., mill ;J.)/·. 5 Cbz·�onct�, F�b, eocua wood, 2 '>/-, 30/-, 33 ., and 40,'·. 
l'cuor fl.axhorns in Eb, 30{, 3 ;if-, 2 ('!unonet�, lJ, 30( aml 4•J/ . .  
40 . , 1mtl 50/·. Dl'lllll8 (Side), hra1<11 shell , with �crews and nuts, 
l�'lritone11 ii1 Bli, l\tij-. 40/-, 40/., 50/·, and 6-0/·. 20;. an<l '!.J/·, c·qnal to new ; Belts, 'd/-, 
Buphoninma in Bb. 40j., 50/·, mul liOJ.. 8ticks, I/CJ. 
Bombardon in Eli, 50'·, GO/-, and 70/· . Drums (Ba��), :JOJ., 3.':)/. , 10/ , 50j. , nwl 60/· ; 
BBb Baa�, £l. 1 _ i<ticks , 2 �' Belts, G/·. 
Trorubones (�lidc) , B b 'reuor, 20/-,'!.5/-, 30 -,a11rl40J.. I French Horn, with crooks, 1 5/·. 
Baud Stands (iro11), Ward's l'atent Portable, 7/6, 
nanally aol<l at lO/- . 
Oboes, in mahogany ease, 80/·. 
�t�t:���
n 1!�) ���r ���1���:1 2�,' �1,IC 5�ein�(66 \��;� Y;6 
and G/6. 
Sax�phone (Tenor ), Efi, in C!IJ>C, £5, ptirfcet order. 
Mihtilry Bu,gles {oop1}()r), 15/· . 
Violins, 1016 and upwards, aent on approval 01\ 
rceeipt. of P.0.0. 
Double Bass (4 Ftriugs) and Dow, £4. 
\'�olonco.11\os, '25/-, GO/., aud SOJ.. 
V1oloncc!lo (iu ease) with Bow, \'Cry old, £6. 
Guitars , 20/., 2JJ., 30/-. and ti01-. 
ANY 1.N STJWUEN'l' SEST O� APPRO\'AJ� OX llECJ�IPl' 01:' P.O.O . ,  AND lCOXEY RETUltNED 
IN J:TLL H' NO'l' RATIHJ<'AC'l'OltY. 
VIOLIN STRINGS Sl'PPLIED TO TrIE PROF'ESSlO� .AT \\HOLESALI� PlUCES. 
TVe buy ull kinds of Jfosieal I11st1·u1;ients, Jlarps, Viotins, Otiitars, 4·r., for CASE!, and do all kindj of Repair.s, 1w mattu whose mal:e, as wt 
enljllo!J IVod·nun 1dw luive liad t.tperience i11. tlie best houses 011 tl1e Co11li11.wt. 
ALI� KC•ms OF CASES IX STOCK. V lO LTN O.\.SES FHOll .i�. l'OS'l' O.f'FlCE OHDJmS PAYABLl� A'l' Lil\rn S'l'Hlrnl', 
RUD A L L, CARTE & CO , 
mLITAHY AND O llCll E STl\ A L  MUS ICH IMTllLill Erl' �UKEl\S ,  
WERE AWARDED A GOLD M E DAL 
.At the lnterna.tional Exhibition of Tnvcntions and :Music, 1 8 8 5 ,  for 
lmpronmcnt� iu Flutes, aud G eneml .Excellence of other Instnuneuts 
made by them. 
T. D. RICHARDSON, 
l' R O F E S S O H  O F  M U S I C , 
UASD)IAS'J'Ell �ND LA.\'CASJllHl'i ARTILLERY 
YOLUS'l'EEHS, 
LIVBUPOOL Sl-:AMl�KS' OitPUANAGF; 
IXSTI'l'LITIOX, &c. 
AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
B A X D  C O K 'l' E S 'l' S  A D J U D I C A 'l' E D .  
Addres a :-3 ti ,  .B R E C K 
Ll\'ERPOOL. 
R O A D , 
RICHARD M ARSDEN, 
{RA.LL.K'S ORCHES'.l'UA), 
m:cacbcr of i5rallll Banbll. 
C O NTESTS AOJ U O I CATEO.  A SE LECT SEIUE� OP SOLOS , AIRS WITH 
VAlUATIONS, CAVATINAS, &e. , &c., 
•·OR THE 
C O l{ N E T , 
Suitable also for Two Sopran�a, 'J'wo Saxhomll, RUDALL, CARTE 




�:a.rineta, or any Two Instrnments in RUDALL, C ARTE 
& c o·s CYLINDER FLUTES, i n  Cocoa W00<l, Ebonilc, Silver, all(l Gol<l. 5 2, P H  CE B E S T R E  E T J 
& cg;�ESTIWCTIBLE EBO,,ITE OLARl@ETS AND BASSOONS. SALFO n D. Suita.blo also for Soprano, Tenor llorn, Baritone, Trombone, Enphoninm, or any Brasa ln11trument. 
CoMPILED BY IL ROUXD. E:rprwly adupted and arranged b!J 11. RO U ... VD. RUDALL, CARTE & co·s -- 1 Nl!:W l'A'rEN'l' DOUOLE SLIDE TROMBONl•;S, an<l other Bras11 Jhn<l l
nstrumcnte. I'rmte(\ nn<I l'ubU�hed by anJ for 111oMAS UAllGRO\tS Pri<"c, for the eomplcto set of Forty Solos, l/6 nett. . ., ' ---
U 
, C 'O r hsklneStreet,ln theUlt) of Lhorpool to which Addren 
Nt:TT Pmcr. l/G - - - --
I 
WRIGHT llRsn\ HOUND and �NOCI! ROUND, nt No 34 
_W_R_l_G_H_T_&_R_O_U_N._D_, _3_4_,_E_R_S_K_I N_E_S_T_R_E_E_T_1_L_I V_E_R_P_O_O_L . I com��'. 1L��·���;��1• �������w����o��N � �1 it� . 1��:;<:.'."''"'::::,: A;:: ''.:'. "' ... , .... , .. '° " 
